What’s Happening at Sharon Adventist Church
Sabbath, January 13
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship (Baptism) 11:00am
(We congratulate Tracy and Brianna who are being baptized)
 Fellowship Luncheon after church worship
 Sunset 4:51pm
Sunday, January 14
 Elders Meeting 10:00am
 Communications Meeting 11:00am
Monday, January 15—Holiday: MLK, Jr. Day
 Prayer and Fasting 6:00am—6:00pm
Wednesday, January 17
 Prayer and Bible Study 7:00-8:15pm
Friday, January 19
 Sunset 4:59pm
 Praise Team Rehearsal 6:00pm
Sabbath, January 20
 Church at Study 9:45am
 Church at Worship 11:00am
 Community Service Food Pantry 2:00-4:00pm
 Sunset 5:00pm

Church Ministries and Leaders
Pastor, Garth Dottin (971-325-5724)
Head Elder, Chantay Reid
Church Clerk, Denise Williams
Church Secretary, LouVena Warner
Church Treasurer, Derrick Foxworth
Department Leaders
Administration, Derrick Foxworth
Fellowship, Violet Larry
Outreach, Donald Cobbs
Ministry Leaders
Communication, Donald Cobbs
Community Service, Sharon Ewers
Music/Education Secretary, Linda Foxworth
Prayer Ministry, Tracy Price
Sabbath School, John Olive
Events Planning, Jumah Smith and Melainie Dottin
Hospitality, Leeanner Posey and Elwood Reid
Note: Information subject to change
Notice: You may appear on television or online, either in a live or archived
program. Livestreamed or videotaping may be in progress

Sharon Seventh-day Adventist Church
“Where the Arms of CHRIST are Always Open!”

January 13, 2018

Sabbath School Ministry
9:45am, Sanctuary
Presented by Elder John Olive

Divine Worship
11:00am
Prelude

Musicians

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Church at Study
Closing Prayer
Memory Text: ““Now he who received seed among the
thorns is he who hears the word, and the cares of this world
and the deceitfulness of riches choke the word, and he
becomes unfruitful” (Matthew 13:22, NKJV).
Thoughts to Ponder: .The ultimate human goal is to be
happy and satisfied. But being self-fulfilled through
materialism will not achieve this goal. Deep down people
know this is true, and yet they continue in their obsession
with possessions: I see, I want, I take. What could be simpler
than that? Seventh-day Adventists, just like everyone else,
are faced with the temptation to subscribe to the values of
materialism. Yet the continual acquisition of goods does not
produce happiness, satisfaction, or contentment. Instead it
produces problems, as seen when the rich young ruler
turned away from Jesus unhappy, despondent, and
downhearted because he did not hear or get what he
wanted.

*********
Classes/Programs are also held for our young people:
Beginners (age 0-4); Kindergarten (pre-school);
Primary (grade school); Juniors (Middle School); and
Youth (high school). For directions to the various classes
please see one of our Greeters.

Introit “Come Let us Worship the Lord”
Invocation

Elder Donald Cobbs

Welcome

Sister Doris Adams and Family

Introduction of Candidates, Baptismal Vows and Baptism
Children’s Story

Sister Tina Cooper

Returning Tithes & Offering
Brother Derrick Foxworth
Today’s Loose Offerings Goes To: Oregon Conference Evangelism
Songs of Praise
Scripture

Praise Team/Congregation

Revelations 22:17

Intercessory Prayer
Message

Sister Leesha Posey
Brother Rod Cartasegna

Chaplain Pam Strachan-Proudfit

"Come."
Benediction

Purpose - To make disciples

Praise Team/Participants

Postlude

Sister Wendy Rollocks
Musicians

Core Values - Prayer, Preparing People, and Praise
Mission Statement - To welcome with love and minister to
our families, our church, and our community

Prayer Team Ministry is available for prayer after the service.

Response: O Magnify the Lord
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation…
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
O magnify the Lord
For he is worthy to be praised
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Blessed be the rock
Blessed be the rock of my salvation
Give me that Old Time Religion (x3)
It’s good enough for me
It was good for my mother and father (x3)
It’s good enough for me
Give me that Old Time Religion (x3)
It’s good enough for me
Hosanna! Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
Hosanna! Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
Hosanna!
Jesus is the rock
Jesus is the rock of my salvation

Praise
Sabbath, January 13, 2018
Psalm 136:1 (KJV) - O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is
good: for his mercy endureth for ever.
Introit: Come Let us Worship the Lord
(written by Nettie Sawyer Lester)
Come let us worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.
Come let us worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.
Give Him the honor, give Him the praise;
come let us worship the Lord, let's give Him the praise.
Give Him the honor, give Him the praise;
come let us worship the Lord, let's give Him the praise
Come let us worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.
Come let us worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.

Give Him the honor, give Him the praise;
come let us worship the Lord, let's give Him the praise.
Give Him the honor, give Him the praise;
come let us worship the Lord, let's give Him the praise
Invocation...

Worship Him, worship Him;
give my God the glory, give my God the praise.
Worship Him, worship Him;
come let us worship the Lord, let's give Him the praise.
Worship Him, worship Him;
give my God the glory, give my God the praise.
Worship Him, worship Him;
come let us worship the Lord, let's give Him the praise

(Over)

PS-2

Welcome : Leaning on the Everlasting Arms, Hymn #469
(Anthony Showalter & Elisha A. Hoffman)
What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
leaning on the everlasting arms;
what blessedness, what a peace is mine,
leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,
leaning on the everlasting arms;
O how bright the path grows from day to day,
leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
What have I to dread, what have I to fear,
leaning on the everlasting arms;
I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
(REPEAT)
Offering: Oh Give Thanks (Judith McAllister)
Oh give thanks, unto the Lord, for He is good, yes He is good.
Oh give thanks, unto the Lord, for He is good, yes He is good.
For He is worthy, worthy. For He is good, yes He is good.
For He is worthy, worthy. For He is good, yes He is good.
(Modulate )
*Oh give thanks, unto the Lord, for He is good, yes He is good.
Oh give thanks, unto the Lord, for He is good, yes He is good.
For He is worthy, worthy. For He is good, yes He is good.
For He is worthy, worthy. For He is good, yes He is good.
(*Repeat as Directed)
Blessed Assurance, Hymn 462
(Fanny J. Crosby & Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp)
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,

Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

Blessed Assurance (Continued):
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.
Perfect submission, perfect delight,
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels, descending, bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.
Perfect submission, all is at rest,
I in my Savior am happy and blest,
Watching and waiting, looking above,
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.

PS-3

Prayer Song: When I look Into Your Holiness
*When I look into Your holiness, when I gaze
into your loveliness
When all things that surround become shadows
in the light of You
When I found the joy of reaching Your heart
When my will becomes enthralled in Your love
When all things that surround become shadows
in the light of You
I worship You
I worship You
The reason I live, is to worship You
I worship You
I worship You
The reason I live, is to worship You
(*REPEAT ALL)
(Over)

